2nd Annual Ron Crowe Memorial Curling Bonspiel
Truro Curling Club
November 14 - 15, 2020

REGISTRATION FORM
Player

NAME

Competitive or
Recreational

1
2
Telephone
Email
Club

Registration Fee : $100 per team
Cheques made payable to : Ron Crowe Stick Curling
Registration forms to: Jim Burgess
Mail : 56 Young Street, Truro NS B2N 3W5
(902) 895-1639

Registration Deadline : November 6, 2020
Please submit your team registrations as early as possible as there
are limited spaces available.
Ron Crowe

Ron Crowe’s curling career and volunteer work with the sport of curling is extensive and spans
5 decades. Starting with the Colchester Firefighter Curling league as an organizer and past
president of that league. As a player he played in his first NS Provincial Firefighters curling
playdown in 1972. He continued his volunteer work as the Provincial Director for NS Firefighters
Curling Association and was responsible for organizing yearly playdowns and attending national
championships for 10 years. He was the Truro Curling club president in 1992 and served on the
board of the NS curling association for 4 years and the Fundy zone representative. Ron
continued his work as the secretary/treasurer of the Canadian Firefighters Curling association
for 6 years. Some special recognition he received was he was elected “Life Member” of both the
Canadian and Nova Scotia Firefighters Curling Associations. Ron was once again competitive
on this ice in the sport of stick curling winning 3 provincial championships and competing at
many Maritime and national stick championships. Winning a bronze medal in 2017 at the
nationals. Ron worked hard to get the sport of Stick curling active in the province, instrumental
in improving the game and getting more curlers into the sport. Ron’s career in curling has
reached local, county, provincial, Maritimes and national levels and held positions as a volunteer
in all aspects. Unfortunately, we lost Ron in 2019 to long battle with cancer and his wish was to
continue to promote the game of stick curling and get more people involved and promote the
game, a passion he had right up to the end. Thank you, Ron, for your work in the sport of
curling.

